Ascension Catholic High School

7th-12th Supply List
2019-2020

General Supplies for ALL students:

(Bring to Homeroom on the First Day of School)

2-pack of copy paper
3-boxes of kleenex
combination lock
7 & 8 Weekly Planner for Daily Assignments

All PE Classes:  Must have school approved PE uniform with last name printed on back of shirt. Purple mesh shorts and
tennis shoes .

NOTE: Chromebooks will be issued to each student the first week of school.
**Binders are not needed for every subject. Students can use one or two binders and use dividers to separate subjects,
unless otherwise specified.**

7th Grade
Reading/English

Math

Religion

Science

History

-1 in. Binder with
pockets
-4 manila folders
-6 highlighters (yellow,
blue, green, purple,
pink and orange)
-2 packs of loose leaf
paper

-Binder with loose leaf
paper and pocket
dividers
- composition book
-4 manilla folders with
your name on the tab
-2 dry erase markers
-1 pack assorted
colored pens
-Pencils at all times

1 plastic folder with
prongs
1 composition
notebook
markers/crayons
Index cards (small

1- plastic folder with
prongs (any color)
10 Pack of sheet
protectors
4 Manila folders
Markers and colors
Index cards (small)
Glue
Scissors
Boys- 1 roll paper towels
Girls- pack of baby wipes

-Binder with Loose
leaf and plastic pocket
dividers
-colors, markers, or
colored pencils that
can be kept with you
for other classes, too
-note cards

Reading/English

Math

Religion

Science

History

-1 Plastic folder with
prongs
- 4 manila folders
- 2 packs of loose leaf
paper
- 2 dry erase markers

-Binder with loose leaf
paper and pocket
dividers
- composition book
-4 manilla folders with
your name on the tab
-2 dry erase markers
-1 pack assorted
colored pens
-Pencils at all times
-Texas instruments
scientific calculator
TI 30 IIS

Items under
Reading/English
covers Religion.

1- plastic folder with
prongs (any color)
10 Pack of sheet
protectors
4 Manila folders
Index cards (small)
Markers and colors
Glue
Scissors
Boys- 1 roll paper towels
Girls- pack of baby wipes

-Binder with loose leaf
and plastic pocket
dividers
-colors, markers, or
colored pencils that
can be kept with you
for other classes, too
-note cards

8th Grade

No extra supplies
needed.

9th Grade
English I

Algebra I

Religion I

Biology I

World Geography

Fine Arts

-2” 3-ring binder
(exclusively for this
course)
-looseleaf paper
-pack of 8 dividers
-highlighters

-1 Black expo dry erase
marker
-2 manila folders(no
name on them)
-any TI 84 graphing
calculator
-loose leaf
-binder
-Graph paper-quadrille
4x4 squares per inch
-Small pack Colored
pencils
-Pencils(1 pack to give
to instructor)
1 box kleenex

-looseleaf
-1 red folder
with prongs and
pockets
-1 marbled
composition
book
-note cards

-1” Binder for
Biology ONLY
-Looseleaf
-5 tab binder
dividers
-calculator

-note cards
-colored pencils
-markers
-loose leaf
-Highlighters
-binder

-old, large shirt
(to cover uniform
during painting
projects)
-spiral notebook
-non-mechanical
pencils

10th Grade
English II

Geometry

Religion II

Earth Science

American
History

Spanish I

-2” 3-ring binder
(exclusively for
this course)
-looseleaf
-pack of 8
dividers
-highlighters

-1 black expo markers
-2 manila folders(no
name on folders)
-any TI 84 graphing
calculator
-looseleaf
--3x5 index cards with
file box
-protractor
-compass
-small pack colored
pencils
Pencils(1 pack to give
to instructor)
1 box kleenex

-loose leaf
-1 red folder with
prongs and
pockets
-1 marbled
composition book
-note cards

1- binder w/ loose
leaf)

-note cards
-colored pencils
-markers
-loose leaf
highlighters

-1.5” 3-ring binder
-2 packs of loose
leaf
-pack of dividers
-headphones
-expo markers
(any color)
-colored pencils

4 Manila folders
Index cards
(small)
Markers and
colors
Glue

11th Grade
English III

Algebra II

Religion III

Chemistry

Spanish II

Physics 11th and
12th grade

-2” 3-ring binder
(exclusively for
this course)
-looseleaf
-pack of 8 dividers
-highlighters

-3 subject
notebook
-pencils
-any TI 84
graphing
calculator

Spiral Notebook
(Exclusively for
this course)

-1” Binder for
Chemistry ONLY
-Looseleaf
-5 tab binder
dividers
-calculator

-1.5” 3-ring binder
-2 packs of loose
leaf
-pack of dividers
-headphones
-colored pencils

-1” Binder for
Physics ONLY
-Looseleaf
-5 tab binder
dividers
-calculator

12th Grade
English IV

Math Block

Religion IV

Biology II

Civics

Environmental
Sc./Earth Science

Spiral Notebook
(Exclusively for
this course)
Highlighters

-loose leaf
-binder
-pencils
-any TI 84
graphing
calculator
-1 manila folder

-loose leaf
-1 red folder with
prongs and
pockets
-1 marbled
composition book
-note cards

-looseleaf
-binder
- 1 pack assorted
colored pens
- 2 manilla folders
name on the tab

-note cards
-colored pencils
-markers
-loose leaf
highlighters

-binder w/ loose
leaf
4 Manila folders
Index cards (small)
Markers and colors
Glue

Electives
Speech I

ACT Prep

Algebra III

Yearbook

Newspaper

Psychology

-1”3-ring binder
-loose leaf
-1 pack of 3x5
index cards (with
lines)

-binder
-pocket folder with
prongs

-loose leaf
-binder
-pencils
-any TI 84
graphing
calculator
-1 manila folder

-Colored pens
-highlighters

-1”3-ring binder
-loose leaf
-markers

-Binder w/ loose
leaf
-Index cards for
yourself
-markers/colors/
pencil colors
(can share with other
classes)

- 1 box of kleenex
(I don’t have a
homeroom)

